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F A C T   S H E E T 

ADDRESS SORGUN MAH., ACISU MEVKİİ SK. NO. 4, 07600 SİDE/SORGUN, ANTALYA 
PHONE +90 242 756 93 30 
FAX  +90 242 756 93 45 
E – MAIL info@turquoise.com.tr 
WEB SITE www.turquoise.com.tr 
 

LOCATION:  
The Turquoise Hotel is situated in Side in Sorgun pine forest that reaches out to the sea. It has easy 
access to ancient Side (3.5 km), Manavgat (4.5 km) and Antalya Airport (65 km). Taxis and other 
public transport are available. 

 

BEACH: The Turquoise Hotel is located just by the beach and has its own 200 m length sandy, pebble beach 

with two jetties. The long jetty is open from 20.05. (depending on weather conditions). 
 

FACILITIES:  

The Turquoise Hotel has rooms with sea or garden view. In total 486 rooms (Deluxe Rooms, Deluxe 
Suites, Standard Rooms, Family Rooms and Lake Houses). All areas and rooms have air conditioning 
systems that can adjust to cold or hot temperature according to the season. Lobby, Bars, outdoor 
swimming pools, relax pool (+16), indoor pool, Mini Club, Aquapark with three slides (depending on 
weather conditions and opening hours), shopping arcade with hairdresser, market, boutique, 
gameland (extra charge), optician, photographer, bag/leather and jewellery shops. Doctor (at stated 
times, extra charge) and nurse, one meeting room, lifts, laundry service (extra charge), internet 
facility (extra charge), SPA and Wellness Center (extra charge), one pool for children and one for 
babies.  
Free WIFI in all the rooms, in the Lobby and Pool area, Sultan Bar and Lake Houses.  

 

FOOD & BEVERAGE  
UNITS: Kervansaray Restaurant which has a large terrace, 5 à la carte Restaurants, Patisserie, Snack Bar, 

Mini Club Snack Bar, Nomad Tent (Flatbread), Pool Bar, Lobby Bar, Sultan Bar, Beach Bar, 
Kervansaray Bar, Disco Bar, Aspendos Bar. 

 

DINING FACILITIES: 
The Turquoise Hotel has a wonderful selection of World and Turkish cuisine served as part of the 
Ultra All Inclusive. The Kervansaray Restaurant serves themed dinners changed every 14 days.  

The Turquoise Hotel has five à la carte restaurants: Fish; Italian; Chinese; Turkish (20
th

 May–20
th

 

October) and Steak House (20
th

 May–20
th

 October). For these restaurants reservations are 

necessary. During your stay the first reservation for each à la carte Restaurant (upon availability) is 
free of charge. For further reservations a supplement will be charged. 
Snacks, coffee, cookies, ice cream, alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages are available at the 
Turquoise Hotel at the advertised times. The Lobby Bar is open 24 hours. Room service is available 
24 hours at extra cost.  
Some imported beverages are available free of charge. 

ROOMS:  The Turquoise Hotel has 146 Deluxe Rooms, 54 Deluxe Rooms with sea view, 16 Deluxe Suites 

located in the main building and 140 Standard Rooms located in the pine forest. 8 Disabled Rooms, 
54 Family Rooms and 16 Economy Rooms (with french balcony) are located in the main building and 
blocks.  
A total of 52 Lake Houses in a private location: 10 Lake Houses with 3 rooms and terrace, 10 Lake 
Houses with 3 rooms and balcony, 8 Lake Houses with 2 rooms and terrace, 8 Lake Houses with 2 
rooms and balcony, 8 Lake Houses with 1 room and terrace and 8 Lake Houses with 1 room and 
balcony.  
105 rooms are non-smoking.  
All rooms have coffee/tea making facilities and WIFI. 
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Deluxe Room: 27 m²–28 m² are all equipped with one french bed, laminate/parquet floor, 
bathroom/WC, hairdryer, central air conditioning (weather dependent & at stated times), direct dial 
telephone, TV (with music channels), mini bar (soft drinks, water, beer), electronic safe box (free of 
charge), bathrobe, slippers and balcony. Some Deluxe Rooms are designed to accommodate 
maximum of three people (additional bed for 3

rd
 person) and are available with garden or sea view. 

 
Deluxe Suite: 45 m²–52 m² are all equipped with one french bed and two additional twin beds, 
laminate/parquet floor, bathroom/WC, hairdryer, central air conditioning (weather dependent & at 
stated times), direct dial telephone, TV (with music channels), mini bar (soft drinks, water, beer), 
electronic safe box (free of charge), bathrobe, slippers and balcony. The Deluxe Suites are designed to 
accommodate a maximum of four people, they consist of two rooms and have a sea view. 
 
Standard Room (Blocks): 27 m²–28 m² are all equipped with one french bed, tiled/laminate floor, 
bathroom/WC, hairdryer, individual air conditioning, direct dial telephone, TV (with music channels), 
mini bar (soft drinks, water), electronic safe box (extra charge), balcony. These Rooms are designed to 
accommodate a maximum of three people (additional bed for 3

rd
 person) and have a garden view. 

 
Family Room: 42 m²–43 m² are all equipped with one french bed and two additional single sofa-beds, 
tiled/laminate floor, bathroom/WC, hairdryer, individual air conditioning, direct dial telephone, TV (with 
music channels), mini bar (soft drinks, water), electronic safe box (extra charge) and balcony.  
The Family Rooms are designed to accommodate a maximum of four people, they consist of two rooms 
and have a garden view. 

 

DISABLED  
ROOMS:  The Turquoise Hotel has eight rooms for disabled guests. All the rooms are situated on the ground 

floor with a special design. These rooms (27 m²–28 m²) are all equipped with one french bed, 
tiled/laminate floor, bathroom/WC, hairdryer, individual or central (weather dependent & at stated 
times) air conditioning, direct dial telephone, TV (with music channels), mini bar (soft drinks, water), 
electronic safe box (extra charge), balcony. 
Six of these rooms are in the main building and two of them are in the blocks. Additionally, the 
Turquoise Hotel has ramps for easy access. 

 

ACTIVITIES: 
FREE OF CHARGE: Two tennis courts (by reservation; floodlight and equipment extra charge), table 
tennis, beach volleyball, mini football field, archery, darts, boccia, aerobics, aqua gym, fitness, sauna, 
steam room.  
Umbrellas & sun loungers are available free of charge at the pool and at the beach. Beach and pool 
towels are available using the towel cards at the advertised times.  
EXTRA CHARGE: Billiard, massage & therapies at the SPA & Wellness Center, laundry service, water 
sports, diving center, car rental, internet cafe and gameland. 

ANIMATION:  
The Turquoise Hotel has sport activities every day except Sunday (Animation Teams free day). 
Different professional shows and live music are presented either at the Amphitheatre or at the 
Sultan Bar every evening. 

CHILDREN  
PARADISE:  

Mini Club (aged between 4–12 years), Midi Club (aged between 12–16 years, only in high season), 
children’s playground, Mini Disco, aquapark with three slides (depending on the weather conditions 
& at stated times) and baby pool. Children’s menu at the Mini Club Snack Bar and little children’s 
corner at dinner. 

 

MEETING FACILITIES:    
PERGE HALL (Theatre style)          200 PAX 

 
EQUIPMENTS: Overhead projector, TV, video, video projector, DVD player, flipchart, slide projector. 


